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QUEEN ELIZABETH SICNINC THE DEATH WARRANT OF MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS
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- Dr.. Soloan maintains that our public school
education is entirely inadequate and'that federal1
money is required for the improvenment of Our
common and high schools and for technical educa-
tion. His paper on- The Plight of the Atlantic'
Provinces, read before the Prince Edward Island
Teachers' Convention, is publisbed in the Char-
lottetown Patriot. It.is a plea supported by many
strong arguments for a more liberal support of
education.

A writer on another page makes a reasonable
plea for the study of parallel courses in English
literature in tbeý higb schools of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince Edward, Island. The
REvIEw has favored such plan, as it could render
more 'effective service tbereby to the teachers of
literature.

In the REvIEw for October an article appeared
on Specialization of Higber Education: A Refer-
ence to Kings. An answer appears in -tbis number
from the pen of President Powell, and tbere tbe
discussion must end so far as the REVIEW, is con-
cerned. We did not consider the article in the
October REVIEW "scurrilous or defamatory," or
it should not have been admitted to these columns.
As it was written by a prorn inent Anglican, the
inference was that he intended to spur tbe Cburch
of England people in 'the interests- of their time-
honored college. If any misstatements of fact
have been made President Powell bas corrected
them in bis letter, so that there is no need to make
furtber reference to tbem here.

In the death of Dr. J. R. Inch, late Superin-
tendent of Education in New Brunswick, tbere is
removed one whose memory is honored and
revered among the teachers. of the province.
James- Robert Inch was born at Jerusalem, Queens
County, on April 29, 1835, and began teaching
wbile in bis fifteentb year., From tbat time until
bis death* bis life was devoted to educational work,
bis influence on wbich, botb as a leader in tbe
institutions at Sackville and as Superintendent of
Education, was far-reacbing and permanent.

Our readers will find tbe articles in this ùmbèïr
of the REVIEW of more than usual interest.

Subscribers sbould read the Business Notice on
page 129.

A .SCHOOL ROOM PAPýÉR.

The R.viE.w bas, frequentiy spoken of the
u sefulness of a wcll conductcd school journal,
publisbed b)y a commiit tee of management, whom
ail the scholars are supposed to assist by contribu-
tions, eitber original-articles or selections.

It was witb considerable, pleasure, therefore,
that wc receivced the otber day from tbe pupils of
tbe West H igblands"Scbool, Amberst, a copy of the
latest issue of their weekly paper, 'Wise and
Otherwise."

The paper grew out of some remarks made on
tbe subjec t by tbe editor of tbe REviEWwbile
attending the recent Tèachers' Institute beld at
Amherst. Tbe principal of tbe school writes us
tbat be fostered the movement and saw it on a,
good working basis, before putting it in the hands-
of tbe pupils. Later issues bave been wholly in
tbeir bands, and tbey bave entered into the work
witb spirit and bave carried it on witb enthusiasmn.

Tbe board of management consists of an editor-
in-chief witb six associates. Their duties are to
see tbat articles are written neatly with pen and
ink, correctly punctuated and spelled, on slips of
paper, four inches wide, these to be pasted on the
paper or cardboard wbich forms the body of the
paper.

The editors, who are in grades seven and eight
of the.West Highlands School, would be glad to
furnisb interested teachers witb any facts they
may desire regarding publication. The editors
ask for any crititisms of their work. Here are
a few: One would like to sée more original matter
especially regarding the work and sports of« the
scbool. Tbis woul promote a proper esprit de
corps among the pupils, and at the same timne
furnisb familiar subjects for essay and story
writing. There are too many "culled" articles.
"Scissors and paste " sbould flot be resorted tol.oo-

frequently in the make-up of a paper. There are
a few misspelled words. Young editors should
write witb a dictîonary witbin reacb, to examine
the different shades of meaàings of words and "note-
their proper spelling.

A subscriber, who recently removed froh Nova
Scotia t. Massachusetts, renews ber subscription
and adds: " Your paper was sucb a help- to me
in other years that 1 feel as if I could not teach
-prQperly--.without -it'-AGW
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CENqTENNIA NNIVRSARIS
WAR t81.

J. Vioëm. .

OF THE

VI.-THE SKIEMISH -AT LACOLLE -THE1
INVASION.

NovEmBFER 20.--General Dearborn, Comi
er-in-Chief of the United States forces,. had
his headquarters first at Greenbush and lai

* Plattsburg, on the western shore of Lake(
plain. At the latter, place; by the mid
November, hie had anarmy of eight or ten thc
men, with which he hoped to reach Montre
occupy the Province of Lower Canada. Th
calied the army ýof the north, to distinguish il

* that at Niagara, the army of the centre.
British forces in Lower Canada, numberini
three thousand, weré so disposed as to be re
meet the enemy by whichever route they
The frontier posts which would meet thi
attack were under command of Major de Sa]
a French Canadian who had already won d
tion in the British service, and who was .
become famous in Canadian history. C

*sixteenth, Dearborn moved towards the Ca
boundary with three thousand men, and.it t
that hie was about to make an invasion in
On the twentieth, a further advance was nm

a party of six hundred under Colonel Zebulo
Befoië daylight in.the morning they had r
Canadian territory,- and moved forward
divisions to the Lacolleiii streamn, whicl
little, north of -the boundary: une.. Here tht
the block.house, or the building used fc
purpose, the defenders' making their escapE
darkness; and then the two'parties begai
on each other, each beirig under the imi
that the other was' British. When ti
discovered their mistake, de Salabery y
proaching; and they hastily retired to th
side of the boundary line, leaving their dg
woundedon the field. This remarkable sl
in which the British practically had no pari
and ended the campaign of 1812 in that
The threatened invasion was postponed.

* born's troops marched southward and wi
winter quarters.

General Dearborn gave in his officiai reý
reason wrhy hie, army ofinvasion did not
1It was because of the rawffess of bis trc
was apparently too good a soldier to lëad a
into battie.__He did not wish to share ini

person a nd command the fate which ak fr1k
reason befallen the army of thé u. ente ae *
army of the west.

NOVEMBRE 28.-Not coprntin 'Col"oni Wies
harmless incursion, the third ii,v"caoB Wt Ofl *

Niaiàra river, above -the folle's. ilkd#Wr3Mtr
the battie of Qu to eensto eigltits- Gumêfai e
agreed to an armistice on the Niagarii fntWk.
The conclusion of tliis armiétice by GeîiêfzlVàI
Rensselaer was his last impotant, work mi li*r
of thé defeated army 'of thé. ceuntre, esè
resigned his command, blaauedby hW. coMbe Wt
in the United Stetes for fa»Ite thatvwué notl1mb
and reviled by hie successor wob*Iezi ~~

extent the cause -1of -his ,diicomfatufre,. ýIw I* ,
succeeded 6y Brigadier-Ge*éaemiywlv "d 1'*as.
to prove -himmeif evet i> mor wêfoth". ý î M
command tha be had been m ùoste

Trhel armistice eiabled Snmytè
preparations for invasion. Wti
ofNoenrltai t k '
four thôutand I vhundred wmeiib >lïloillý

f or the emharkation of ao'~l

militia guarcIethe uppe r tf* W

a crossing waa to bè exoepted, tm MI44
f ar. apar, ini tt eu4y~

ing. _IThere vas-heavy figttl"=*O -
dislodged, with.great 1.oua qal4
the aumbetiaeugaged.
attemnpted-to. *'SSbu1~t rÇ
reach the,, oroï -andat dyr
were abandoried. Not iét

aIl bad beeu either drvbmw' wo Mf
once Ianthiuiva*>n.

1of theC0lmIaoins3 4w%
men, though tWs. ti$e hioe-II"e

cgptaigalih4U
Uaterîn thesy, a lage
emba~edin tçr.- Fq,

their niof he ihW
iBritbsh offiýç on the gtWl
*surrenda, tq -àave the en, -4
-Britishi havùig Ô1~ i

D -ordeyed .hi. ipeato d
Disputesbetw.Idat44

e matters for tuepext twp-4Yf
.to cross was abpýt tiàb

,e the firit;of tDeoàme1*; ht$(»»
ýn refused to embarik, âd ...

n movement. --then diedit
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It becamne a disorganized and angry mob f romn
which he was glad to escape. Hi s officiai report
of the -disgraceftil affair ended the. work of his
campaigni, and also eiided his career, for his gov-
ernment dismnissed liinii fromi the service.

Though the third invasion' was in the end -more
inglorious, flot to say more absurd, than cither the
first or the second, yct it had been much the most
formidable in the'bçginning. The British lost
more men in the three brief engagements of that
dark morning- than they lost at Queeniston
Heights. There was a battie prevented that day,
rather than a battie won; but it was bravely done,
and the twenty-eighth of November, 1812, is an
important date in the annals of the war.

It is but fair to add that when the United States
-militiamen refused to cross the Niagara, they wer&-
quite within their rights in doing so. They were
flot enrolled for foreign service; 'they were there
to defend their own country from invasion. Many
of them, no doubt, like General Van Rensselaer
himself, had been opposed to the war from the
beginning, and would have been glad to set it
stopped. They had po quarrel with their Cana-
dian neighbours, and saw no good reasonýwhy they
should be called upon to take aggressive action.
They would leave that service to the regular
soldiers, who had no choice in the>, matter.

School teachers declare thait children have no in-
telligerit comprehension of grammatical rules titi
they are at least twelve years old. The conversa-
tioni of 'Hetty, who is eight, reported in the Lutherait,
tends to conflrm the statement.

Hetty's uncle, who is a school teacher, met her
on the street oxqe beautiful May-day, and asked hei
if she wais goingout with the -Maying party.

"No, I ain't going."
" mydear," said her -unéeeyumstfo

say 'I ain't going.' You -must say, ' I arn not go-
ing,' ýV and he proceeded to give her a littlelesson
in grammar: " You are nôt going. He is not going.
We are not going. You are not going, Thiey are
not going. Now, can you say ail thait, Hevty ?"

"0Of course I can," she replied, making a courtesil.
"'There ai.nt'nobody going."-Youth's Compan*

A subscriber, ini sending subscription in advance,
says:, " I could not do without the REVIEw'. I get
my money back through the lessons on botany and
na ture-study. Wishing you every success. G.R.R.

BOTANY FOR NOVEMBER..

L. A. 1I)sVOI.F.

Plan ts have nom- pract ical Iy completcd their
preparation for winter. X'hat preparation have
they made?

Loo.k at the' buds on, say the beech and the
eider. Note the scaly covering. What is it
for? Take off-the scales from the bcech bud.
Sec next year's leaves_ packed away for, their
winter sleep. Thieir- white, downy covering
probably serves tW<) pLrpoes: (1) protection
against sudden changes of temperature during thé-
winter, and (2) to avoid quick evaporation of water
after the young leaves corne out next spring. Did
you ever' notice that many young leaves were
downy; thoughi smooth when older?

What is packed away in the eider buds? Examine
them. Masses of stamens are easily visible.

From th-ese two buds, therefore, we learn that
the tree has already made preparation for next
year's seed formation; and strength to produce
these seeds is assured by the supply of young
leaves which are to feed the tree during its growing
season.

What preparation have the grasses made for win-
ter? Their stems are flot so hardy as those of trees
Consequently, they are willing to sacrifice these
parts;, but not before they-ha ve stored in ttieir roots
sufficient plant food'to start next springos gýrowtb.

Just as the bud scales protected the young,
leaves and flowers from sudden changes in tem-
perature, so the ground and the snow protect
these roots from similar changes. To be sure,
they freeze and thaw, but slowly doiný so does flot
injure them.

Possible the most noticeable winter preparation
is the falling of the'leaves. Why do trees shed
their leaves, and how? If a growing branch be
broken from a tree, the leaves on that-,-branch
wither. This proves that the leaves give off
water. Can the tree afford to lose much water in
winter, when its roots cannot get a good supply?
Then, would it not be wise to retain the small
amount -it has? This is donc in most cases by'
throwing away the leaves, and thus prevcnting
evaporation. The scar lef t by the fallen leaf is
sealed by *a layer of cork. [The teacher would do
welI to investigate this healing proccss in plants.]

Our evergreen'trees do not lose ail their leaves
in winter.-, --How., then., do-they -prevent -toemueh--
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dryi ng? Possîbly the shape and 'texture, of 'the vation has made th
leaf will help answer this question. rather, synchronous

Does the wood in a tree prepare for winter' In of heat and. cold, ir

a cross-section, we have. seen the <nntal rings of would never havel:

growth. If the wood always grèwat the same Let us, then,, stu(

rate, thesé rings-would not exist. In late summer, try to learn what é

however, the tree grows slow, mkn aypricerS
denser, drier wýood than the spring1 growth lead us to discover

What has this to do with winter? If the ùewest,
or outer layer of wood hadan excessive amount of
sap, what effect would severe freezing have? We GETTING
know the mýore porous wood holds more sap. Slow There's a littie gray

growth late in the season, therefore, tending to He chatters-and s8<

store less sap, may prevent winter-kil ling. F ruit "There are nute to IN
in la Put mgetting al read

growers apply this principle i avoiding lt
cultivation and planting cover crops. Their fruit The flowers are asceq
trees, being somewhat artificial, profit by artificial The leaves form a

assistance in preparing for winter. The woods are. so stil

School children might profitably look for other They're getting al

examples, of winter preparation. What about Teeaeblst

bulbs, tubers, etc? .T eare wam
In spite of these -preparations, plants seemn For winter ecru

conscious of possible death during the long winter. I'm helping My Mo
Their habit of annual sèed formation, however,
assures life to the race,. if not to ý-thê individuai'.-
The seed, therefore, is a resting winter form. In Teeî
f act many plants (annuals) make no other prepara- 'A pe é
tion than an abundant seed supply. The seed i5 And kept iu

so dry that frost does not injure it; nor is decay
likely to attack it.C About twe o

To summarize, then, the winter problemas A littie flQI

are: '(1) to avoid death of the individual by S8Vdl

sudden freezing and thawing, as in perennial. Day ''
parts; or from excessive evaporation of water, as Thueflo*# r

in leaves; and (2y-to. assure. conti1nued life t te And iflecy,

race-by storage of surplus food, 'and the formation
of an embryo plant with its concentrated food And s -- w:l

supply in the seed. OfliuV

Many Plants have given up the first problem,
and are content to direct ail their eneriies toward And hàit

the perpetuation of. their race. Others, howeverTheA q=

have- solved, or are solving both problems.
The world is not yet finished. It is still in the

making. To see the operations at their present
stage, noting changes that take place in the habits

of cultivated ple'.. t " when mioved from- their
native climate, helps us read the history of the

struggle of ail plants to meet winter and summer
conditions.

In temperate climates, we have a seed-time and

------a harvest. In warmer countries, however, culti-

he two dtssynonymous-o,
e. Were it not for our extremes

nany habits plants uow passess
been acquire&ý
dy these winter conrditions, poi
circ umstance has brought about
-ructure our doervat.ioàà saY-
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NATURE STUDY 0F ANIMALS.

HoRAcE G. PriRRY, Professor of Biology, Acadia
University.

Cankerworms.
The Fait Cankerworm should be studied during

November. This species and its cousin, the
Spring Cankerworm, annually cause much destruc-
tion to the orchards of Eagtern Canada. The
iVa1l Cankerworm especiaily, is a great pest in the
orchards of NQva Scotia.

On mild .days and evenings, after the frosty
nights of late October and early November,
siender, delicate, silky winged moths make their
appearance. The fore-wings are of a glossy gray
color, and crossed by two rather irregular whitish
bands. The hind-wings are grayish-brown with
a faint blackish dot near the centre, and a more or
less whitish« band across, them. These are the
maie,,noths, of the. Fait Cankerworm; the female
is without wings, is slow moving, and rather
spider-like in appearance. The body is of a
shining ash- color abo've and a gray b eneath, and
fromn three-teriths to four-tenths of an inch long.

She may be readily found by visiting the orchard
with a lantehni on some mild November night,
when the maies are plentiful. Sheàs creeping up
the trunk of the tree on hier way to the twigs to
deposit hier eggs, ready for the spring hatching.

The larva appear in spring, about the time the
tender leaves are expanding, and are often
numerous enough to defoliate the tree, When
fuît grown they measure about an inch in length;
they vary in color from greenish-yellow to dusky
or even dark-brown. The posterior part of the
body is provided with three pairs of legs (pro-legs).
The larva of the Spring Cankerworm is much like
this, but it has only twoï pairs of pro-legs. Both
these caterpillars are called loopers or measuring
Worms, because they alternateiy loop and extend
their bodies whe n in motion.,

When flot eating they are often found with the
fore-part of the body raised at an angle of about
forty-five degrees, when they resemble 'a twig 'so-
closelyin formn and color that they usually tscape
detection-a good example of protective colora-
tion and protective resemblance. When full-
grown they descend to the ground, ietting them,ý
selves down by a silken thread. They burrow in
the soul and there pass the pupa state.

The moth of the Spring Cankerworm usually
appears in. the, spring,. but are occasionally foùnd

with the Fait specimens. Thcy are somewhat
iightcrini color, and ini both sexes the aduit of this
species is distiiîguishied b>' the prcsence 'of two
transvr4#. rowsoôf stiff reddish spines, pointing
backwards, on cach of the . first seven abdominal
segments.

Sce Experimentai Farms Reports for 1910.
This publication can t)c ot)tained free upon ap-
ptication to the Minister of Agriculturei Ottawa.
Ever>' school should obtain and keep these reports
and similar literature on file.

" Tangle-foot " is uscd to destroy these insects.
A good substitute can be made b>' dissolving resin
by heating and mnixing it with an equal part of
boiling castor oul. Each tree should be banded
about four feet above the ground, or below the
lower branches. AppI>' the mixture with a brush,
and keep the bands fresh by passing a coare
wooden comb around it, andalso preserve its
continuity around the tree. The female motha in
attempting to ascend are caught in the band.

There are other ways of protecting our orchards,
-winter.birds, especially the Chickadees, are fond
of insect's eggs, and one writer says, he has
demonstrated that an' orchard can be practically
rid of Cankerworms by protecting these birds
and attracting them with the *inter. food. 1
have found beef-suet' especially attracti 've food
for winter birds. During the winter, have your
pupils suspend pieces. of suet in fruit-trees, and
keep records of the visitors, and watch them
carefully. Why do the birds1 (Chiçkadees) .9<>
carefully inspect thé limbs of the trees? Dr.
Hodge says,-" The English Sparrow was imported
largely to destroy Cankerworms, but they have
greati>' increased where the sparrow -has becomne
most numerous." Why is this?

The Preparation of Ani*mais for Winter.

How is the horse prepari ng for winter? When
is the fur of animais thickest, and besté for market?
What common animais begin to change the color of
their coats at this season? What color do they
assume, and why? What preparation have the
Song Sparrow, Junco 'and Bobolink made for
winter? Name other birds that have made a like
preparation.

Keep lists4 of these in your séhool, and have
your. pupils watch for their reappearance in the
spring. Perhaps sorne of your pupils. can tell you
of the preparation m ade by the Thistie birds or

Il:'_________
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Wild Canary for winter, and where it lives through

the cold weather_.. The observing boy who is used
to the woods may know the winter coat of this

bird, and where and how it spenda its tiffie. -
The wild goose is making réady for winter, and

in many sections the passing flocks ar e conspicuous.
Note the order or arrangement> of èach flock.
Have they a definite order of fliglit? Where have
they been during the summner?, During the time

of Champlain the wil d goose nested in our
Provinces. They were found in the vicinity of
what is now St. john.City; and an old account,

of the "ü st fruits" sent t1he.Kingaf -France from

the settlers at Port Royal'imentiofts, among other

things, several wild geese, hatched from eggp

found near the fort. Why lias the wild goose
moved its resting site farther north?

What preparation has the bear macle for winter?

the beaver? the different kinds of equirrels?
f rogs, toads and snakes?

These and similar topics wil afford -subjects

for study, suitable for thisseason of the year.. The

teacher should ever be, ready to suggest other

subjects, whicli may be even better adaptèd to the
localit;y of lier school.

SUMMER SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE-COURSE
IN LITERATURE.

The students of' English who are looking forward

to next year's work are wondering what will be

laid out for'their' attention., It las been suggested

that the- Sum mer School course be separate and
apart fromn that of our Higli Schools, unless the

educational departments'of the three province

agree upon one, so that the Summer Sehool cam

teacli it a year.in advance.
After a year's study of a.play or story or poen

it stands to reasoni that a better examination car

be written than by the one, wio lias only thre(

weeks in class. Since there is close competition

it is Well for afll to be upon an equal footing.'
We are wondering how the Associate Secre

taries are succeeding in their newspaper work -

one lias said tliat people would be tired of seeinl

even tlie name of tlieSummeér School of Science

~Business men have proved that advertising is-

most valuable help and without it very little is dlone

Since 'wée lnow of its value, why should we hid,

its liglit under a bushel, but rather set it upon

candlestic so it giveth liglit unto all.
?XiNÀ E. DÂviSON.

Let thoSe whlo cannot jie a nSding dub or.
society, console thhenthe1e0s withtth
the. formation of the habit of ýpoja nl-,

traiing of taste, whicli até ufoe,-bjectsî,--Mit
after ail, beacopihd1 d*I~
work. It is oie thintg ta readýý*éMdubt
wlien spurre on by -the neoeuiWtB-,f iWrtb
paper, or taking part in a diu m.-tn'4
another thing ta keep a èçW>k bo* hon ,
read it regularly for the sake oE the fràhMOt-
and energy.that it gives and thautiow mâubdr -

no lm sthan, our lbdies nesd re0àd4aOd ,"
exercise:

I belie've that for,,mot cýf iiu -n,emMi*

Young people#,bett* than , .sy »b** Wfo
clubs-iaàtrsiang ouruluhréer Mt $Of*<W

diuch. ý mabêe, &ddi*t dMe
hiotca a y, ýbd hOW - èWs
for otpm.M lg~~I '

hour & &dy' fu d ýté par

a ton inlher
IBaMaiq
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would never wish to read any thing again. 1
believe that the best literature for everybody- is the
literature that thev can assimilate."

Wecannot assimilate.,.whatdpies flot interest us,
so think what sort of, book you do find interesting:-,
-istory'? i oüaphy? Travels? Essays? Natural
History? Scientific Discoveries? Choose '; one of
them (flot a big book, to begin with) and read it
through. Ten to one you will find something in
it that will put you on the track of your next book
- some allusion that you want'to hunt down,
some beginning. that you want to follow out. And
oi e book will suggest'arother, until you will.
have read a "course" that is ail your own.

Owni the books that you read, if possible. There
are so many cheap editions now that there is
hardly any excuse for flot having acollection of
good books. Do you know Cassells' "National
Library" of standard works, *at threepence in
paper, and sixpence in cloth? Or their "Littie
Classics, " at sevefipence, and " People's Lîbrary,"
at eightpence? Casseli & Co., Ludgate Hill,
London, will send you a list of these in response to
a postal card. Then there is the well-known
"Every Man's Librvy, " with hundreds of books

of ail kinds, to be had f rom any bookseller for
thikty-five cents a volume. Most of these are
standards. But if you- owant new books, there is
the " Home University Library, " a set of new and
specially written books, each one by a recognized
authority, and dealing with subjects ýof special
interest at the present time. For instance, Sir
Harry Johnston bas written "The Opening-Up of
Africa," and Mrs. J. R..Green, "Irish National-
Democracy." These are also thirty'five cents.,
cloth bindings. Get your bookseller to give you
lists of these, and other popular editions, and
begin on the fIrstone that tempts you.

Do flot be afraid of- attacking the greatest
writers. Therç, is a disinclination in us -ah to
reach up to what, seems far above us. But the
very greatest writersof allHomer, Shakspere and
Chaucer, corne down to the very humblest of us,
if only we will read them humbly and sincerely

* and patiently.
And about training one's taste to enjoy what is

best. Guard the rule of reading only what in-
terests you by bringing your interest every now

* and then to the bar of the best opinions- and
testing it. If you find that you cannot, at presenrt,
enjoy wihat the wisest judges agree in admi'ring
and lovingl, do flot beé discouraged, but -yeat-So,-

always trving to get one,,,,tel) higher than your
present tastes, anid after a Atime, try the better
books again. Sm day you wilI find that they
wiil yiel(I to y-)iî the secret of their charmï.

As for wl rea-d Id11 books rather than new.
ýYou cati affiord to negS~ct the boo0ks that "every-
one is re(iiin', ' and that everyone will have for-
gotten in a year or twvo. Novels that are found
to he worth re)rirItifg in goodI, cheap editions can
be trusted.

To sui 11):-

1. Keep a solid book on hand, and rcad regular-
ly, haif an hour or more every day.

2. Read mwhat interests you.
3. Test your own tastes by those of recognized

authorities.
4. Own your books.
The December issue of the REVIEW will have an

article on "-Su miier Schools and Holiday Courses. "
NOTE ON THE NATIONAL HoMEiREADING UNION.-! arn

delighted that so many of our readers have shown enough
interest in the wvork ofl"the Union to ask for specimen maga-
zines, and sorry t hat I have fiad to ignore so many requeste.
I expect a new supply of leafleis at once, and shall be glad
to send copies to any who care to repeat theiï applications.
1- have exhaustcd my stock of magazines.-ELK&NiOR ROsiN-
SON.

For whistle alone to the end of the row
May do for tbe '%reeds, but is bad "for the bread.

Whitstle and hoe,
Sing as you go,
Shorten tihe row
By the songs you know.-Sulieciud.,

Bright yellow, red and orange,
The leaves corne clown in boste,

The trees are Indian princes,
But soon. they'11 tut-n to ghosts.

-William Allingham.

Rut-atut-tuts 1
Who can crack nuts?
Squirrels,' can you?
"That we can, true-
Rut-a-tut-tuts, .

We can crack nuts 1"

Chicketty-chack,
Cracketty-crack.
"Pooh !" said tihe hamier,
" Silence your clarnour,'

Who caret crack, nuts ?"

lis
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QUESTIONS ON "CRAJI«ORD. "-GRADE IX
M. Wnunzn McGRÂr.

Matty te earn lier living?W
she to selling tea?

13. Af ter how many yeats
1. What dcaims of high descent- had Mrs. Fitz-Aam's Rosy striioefr

Forrester? Who 'wrote how much did she' strike? 1w
"The gardener Adamn and hie wife or flot?
'Smile at the claims of long descent 14. What, was. Mr&. Jamies

Also "A man's a man for a' that"? Who was Miss Matty's selling tea ?'.Il
%Yalter Tyrreli? In which of Shakespeare'13 plays mire's> marriage?
and in which of Scott's novels does a Tyrrell figure? 1. Lay leof

How is the name spelled'in the play add iii theé tcuc s r.Hgms

novel? 16. Howi wee' Mrs. lai
2.. What did Miss Matty mean by the Hoggins reconciled?

"sanctuary of home"? Describe some. of the 17 Dec Ptr'ho

morning costumes worn by the ladies in. Cranford. 1hatchanes he maeW oforl

3. t Why had Mrs. Jamieson tabooed Mr. '18. Frosu what Yeu Itave r
Hîoggins as vulgar and inadmissiele into Cranford -e e î'

society? What did Lady Glenmire think? Ac oeatîa

count for the difference in opinion. ~M~

4,.What did the principal, shopkeeper of hi» wh CaptIEI BfOW1M
Cranford keep for sale in, his shop? Is this 20. "~~ir4

unusual?, How about Eaton's in Toronto?
5. Who carried the'letters in Cranford? Whatreonfryuraer

difference was there between Miss Jenky.ns's 2,j ou« & oi

giving -and Miss Matty's? What did Miss jenkyns wa al4~ucnsuoi4

always sehd to the babies? To'the father and
mother?

6. Collect al the "Preference" ternis used

such as " Basts, Spadille, " etc. What do they

aIl mean? How do you think the game was

playec? How many were needed to play a game? F'ih va W ~1

When-there were tooý many for one and flot enough.fo on d hu'~~
- yfidghtI4

for, two games, how did the hoetess manage on at
least one. ocasiofl?

7. How much money did Miss Matty set aside *"

for lier silk gown. How mucli is that? How didonfWiCW&e qt0ç
she manage to see things early and yet flot be over- CI ~ 4

curious? What color do you think she would have

chosen? How old was Miss Matty?
8.Describe the Spring Openin g at the Pitdbno de

Cranford shop. btj, ~Wt~~ B

9. How did Ms Matty receive the new$ Of htkl~a4

t-he Bank Failure? Is this theë way you . would d
have expecteSl her to behave?An

10. Write a few lines. on Miss Matty's philo- 'be ge- m e4&*o,

sophy --on Martha's regsoning - on Stonehenge toas";a* ht.iýbb

- on Lalla Rookh.
il. How was Miss MattY fitted to earn her_b etfo wi-f

living? In what waydid Martha and Miss Matty's SOft~ I~ ~

friends corne to the rescuè? Describe the ePkéure. ii-i gseasl»

business meeting at Miss Polets.tinWhtt o4

12.' Whatarrangemnents weïe made fr Miss Moùctz N. Oèt6beï

batobection had

od f

LJpou L.*y Al-e
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THE UNIVERSITY 0F KJNG'S COLLEGE.

To THE EDITOR OF THE EDUCATIONAL REi.,%iiEw:
SiR :-An article appcared in the Octaber issue

ai the EDUCATIONAL REviE.w, which is sa mnani-
iestly uniair ta King's College, tat 1 feel in duty
baund to answer it.e

There are two ways ai viewing the article
reierred ta and signed " Educatianist.." Eirst, it
might be deemed the work ai an enemy who
wished ta injure King's College in the minds ai
your readers, or on the other hand 'it might be
considered as the misjudged and badly directed
javelin of a friend, meant as a prod ta urge on the
s upporters ai the College ta greater effort. The
latter view seems on the whole the fairer method
ai considération, though aur pradding friend
might have used either a private letter ta the
Board suggesting his remedy for glaring abuses
and deiects, or he might have chosen the English
Church papers to speak ta the people really affected
and flot have rushed inta the secular press ta speak
sa approvingly ai aur Bishops and clergy.

"Eduùcationist" implies that King's College is,
ta a great dégrée, a sectarian institution, but he
does flot tell the public that there are no religiaus
tests for professors or students, save for the presi-
dent and the professors ai divinity. King's
College is open toalal, and, at the present time has
two prafessors and one lecturer, who are not
members ai the,~ Church ai England, and many. ai
the students belong ta ather communions.

The method afi campiling statistics, which state
only a partial truth, may be the wark ai a true
friend, but we faau ta undè'rtand what King's is ta
gain by such considerate treatment. "Educa-
tianist, unless he is a very young brother and
lacking in expérience, must knaw that crises came
in the affairs ai all inlstitutions which are ai a
respectable age. It may be true that a schoal or
college has flourished for thirty year5 without any
crîsis - so have many insurance companies - but
soaner or later circumstances alter and new condi-
tions arise, which put the variaus institutions ta
the test, and many aré iorced ta retrench, while
others pass out ai existence. Numbers and size,
wealth and papularity are flot always signs ai
ability, nor evidences ai wortih..

- Storms have beaten an King's for one hundred
-and' twenty years and once or twice the ship has
*laboured heavily, but now with sails set and flags
.flying 'shie is steering for her haven. While King's
Callege may nat have as many sans as same ai her

yauingef sisters, yet inIi 191, she had fOrtY-tWO;
ini 1911, forty-nirw : ii 1912, sixty-five. One
cannot st>p- to corre'ct ''l-duIcatianlist's figures,
f59r he is a f riend, who wishies ta show bis interest,
and we mitst I)rote('t hini.

The frieikls of King's ('ollege are atternptiflg-to
raise S125,00() in five vears; 1)arely two have passed,
and already thase wvho believe ini her idéals have
becorne respoflsile for about $60,000 ta maintain
"this ancient and 1ictures<lLe seat of learning."

"Edticatioinist," if a member of thé Board of
C.overnors, ilight lend his strength afi mmd and
lungs, at the proper tinie-and la~ce, ta help remedy
the (lefects, of whch he semrs ta have had some
spécial revelation, and so aid in the salvation of
this " discounted relic of the past."

His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury fails
a victimi to the lash ai 'Educationist's" pleasing
sarcasm. The reaý;ons why the Board ai Governors
keep His Grace as the patron of our university
may be thus brie fly stated:-

First, we are flot unmindful ai our past with
England's splendid contribution oi men and
moiey to the cause ai highcr éducation, nor do we
farget the part played by the Church of -England
in the history of Canada.

Second, we w ant ta preserve as close a relation-
ship as possible with the whole Empire, and
through the Archbishop we have a living Iink with
thé' mother heart. Impérial Fedération does not
seem an impossibility, for we are stili parts of a
greater whole, where blood and breed, King and
flag, B3ritish freedom and Bri tish idéals prevail.

lW\e are thankful ta have as patron of the Univer-
sity of King's College, England's first Archbishop.

" 'Educationist " has a, special method of showing
his iriendly feeling for the clergy, and the Bishops
and deans fali victims before his'gifted pen. The
printed list ai the Board of Governors of King's
Callege contains the names of thirty-six persans,
of these twa are Bishaps, seventeen are clergy and
seventeen are, 1 laymnen. If we take the Executive
Cammittee ai the Board ai Governors, the group
ai men sclected to carry on the business of the
College and University between the meetings. of
the whole Board, we find, ai the thirteen compasing
this cô'mmittee, five are men in orders- and eight
are laymnen. One can scarcely conceive that such
a Board wauld be dominated by priestcraf t, when
the proportion ai clergy to laymen is as five to
eight.

0f' course-there is a great-deal .. i truth, in
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"Educalionist sa contention regarding.the abilitY

of the- "reverend, very reverend, most reverend

and right reverend gentlemen forming the govern-

ment of King's" " to deal witÉ the camnai'affairs of

this world." He well says, "whose minds are

turnéd towards the eternal verities," and "this

is no reflection on them." 'He forgets that eight

out of thirteen on the~ Executive Committee are

after his own heart, and seventeen out of thirty-six

of the present Board of Governors are, leymen-.

A careful scrutiny of the actual work done by the

members of the Board of Governors reveals the f act

that neither clergy nor laity can lay dlaim to al

the brains or business ability. Some of the wisest,

sanest, soundest suggestions have corne from the

Bishops and the clergy, -and some likewise f rom

the lay memnbers of the Board. Some, whose

good influence in the affairs of the College cannot

be disputed, are in orders, and, on the other hand,

several who are not in the ranks of the clergy make

admirable leaders on the lines of progressive policy.

The foolish, childish idea that ail so-called

business men are wonderful managers -and direc-

tors falls to the ground, wben we consuit statistics

and find the number of wasted estates, failures and

losîses due to the wise managemerbf* these so-

called business- men. There- are, clergymen to

whom. the Creator bas given both brain and

business ability and wbose contribution to the

welfare of the state and the bettermient of mankinci

is a well-known -and acknowledged fact.

But "Educationist " bas lef t out of b is calcu.lta-

tions altogether thbe true work of the Board of Gov-

ernors, that of managing the affairs of the Univer-

sity and of the College. The University of King's

College is a body witb degree-conferring powers,

granted in this case by t.he Crown. Through its

Convocation degrees are granted, and by its Chan-

cellor or Vioe-Chancellor they are conferred. Thg

College consista-of tbe president, tbe prof essor

and the stuclent body, and it is the duty of thi

Board of Governors to see that qualified men an

appointed to fill the various chairs andL to giv

instruction'in 'those subjects which they deeîi

most valuable to'the educational interests ofthei

constituefCy. .
-T-he gevernmeflt of King's College and Univei

sity is vested in the Board of Governors, aud th~

said Board appoints ail officers and framues aý

rules and ordinances touching matters respecti'

the College and University.. The work of -

Board is largey educatioreal and the taisingi

money is a secondarY colsideratiOn.

No one suppssta we Wae aIfiCd, at a state
of erectonatKine's CqUlege, bt we are sîtriving

to reach those things wlich are iorpressig
on to the.mark of high eËiency. Üur ani, Our

hopes, Our idlstrauo Udme
We seek fot quantity but quAt-,
but integrity, flot ceverems t bpAnWftr, SI<t M-

ishneM but goodness, not er"esg u
service,flot individualpoW,'y, bu M
ment, flot the pramiseof m nbut t# é PpaW 0& q$ *d

I n the frantie lust f ft laee As4 p@W4
mad, wild 'rush for gold, it is weli ¶tWam$ gPï*»,
tions are brave enough te stili- stg»çl jm 1*)Ç
allegiançe to truth, to serve, tb og w *

miankind aqd to souud a waruin,( b1ço *
crushing onslaught qibbtaut
measures only 1wbt, Is ertfr
ime and wealth ufrt

live by.-briea4 aoIme, butt bY ;evY tw
ceedetli out of. the pd( ÇPP4,

Te frsui

prtup*&
2 7 ......

pro*eqyý >Mu
are frecpeOyp,

wieI* 41Iite

forg~t, Ie.1we

' t,
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TEE BENEFITS 0F THE KINDERGARTZN
AS A SOCIAL CENTRE.
Bir JE,-sîE, DA4vis, Chicago, 111.

The fourth of a series of articles supplied by the National Kindergarten
Association. 1 Madison Ave., New York City.

The fol lowing experiement was once tried in the

second grade of a private scbool. The cidren

were each given a note-book in wbich the teacher

told themn to draw a piciure of an Indian wigwam.

On the opposite page they were to write dôwn how

many people tbey tbought would be needed to

make the wigwam. At first tbey thouglit two or

three, but lafer decided that one Indian could make

the wigwam if he took enough time. Then, on the

next page, they each drew a picture of an EskimôO's
igloo. They again discussed bow many people

would be needed té make the igloo, and agaîn

decided that one Eskimo could do the work if he

took the time. On the next page the cbldren
then drew a picture of the kind of bouse tbey lived

in. Then they began to write on, the opposite

page how many people, it would take to build the

house we live in. As there wer& -several bouses

going up in the neighbourhood, the cbldren easily

found the number of workmen engaged in tbe
various processes of building. Theý, began by
writing on the list so many graders, so many
masons, so many carpenters, until they had lists

of over a dozen different kinds of workmen em-
ployed in building tbe bouse, with numbers vary--
ing from twmo or three to over twenty. Tbeythen
added up their lists. On the following page they
began writing the list of bow many people it would
take to prepare the materials with wbicb the work-
men built the bouse. Tbis brought large guess num-
bers as, so many men in the iron mine, another large

number employed in cutting down the trees,
another large number in the saw miii, others
making.glass, and so on, until the list grew up -into
the tbousands. Then came the transportation,
so many men working on the raiiroads, so many
driving horses, so many men on the ships. And

then ,came the'list of the people wbo make the
things to furnish our houses . This brouglit in to

the list the people inother countries, until finaily
one child said , Well, it looks a s if it took ail the
people in the world to get our bouses ready'for us
to live in." So, as the rest agreed, they alwrote
down the following statement : -"I t takes ail the
people in the world to get our bouses ready for us. "
Then teacher and ébldren talked about the differ-

ence between savage and civilized people, and the

chikiren theniselves exp)ressed the difference in

the'se wVOr(ls hich all wrote ini their books:

"Civilized î)eol)lt ieli) onieaiothernmore. " Surely

this is the real neaning of civilization, that people

have tezarne(l to hiellp one another more.

With thle adv-ancenment of civilization there has

corne about a corresp>onding need for education.
Through education, that wbich the race býsgained
is handed on to the children, who thus profit by the

experiences of their ancestors. The decpcst

experience which hais been gaineil k the experience--
of the advantages of co-operation.

The school -should, therefore, prépare the child

to live with others, to enter into the life abou.t bim.

indeed, the strongest desire of the chiid ks for just

this social life. %Vhn lhe first starts to, school hie
anticipates with far greater interestthe playmates
lie wilI meet, than the books hie will use. The
most educative influence is flot the first reader but
the other children.

Now, it is this social training wbich forms the

most important part of the Kindergarten.- The
child entering Kindergarten is 1Ùrought into a
littie community in which he is given the oppor-
tunity to mingie with others, to develop bis social
nature. . If we examine 'the various instrumen-
talities which have been planned for use in the
Kindergarten, we will find that they ail tend

-towards social* development. Ail help the child
to play his wa3> into the life about him.

In the- songs and stories the Kindergarten
employs a time-honoured means for developing
social participation. Music', particularly singing,
ias a'lways been' one of the best means for bçinging
people into sympatbetic relations with one another.
Stories tell us about others. Stories 'of beroes
inspire the chid, as they always baveinspired bis
ancestors with ideals of iielpfulness- and self-
sacrifice. Even the gifts and occupations have
their greatest use, not in the knowledge of form
and materials they give, but in the opportunity
they offer tihe child for participating in the work
of the world. He is really playing at- making the
things which some day lie may actually make out
of larger and more permanent materials. But it
is in the games that the Kindergarten uses the most
complete form of social life. No one can play a

game alone. Games are the cbld's social world.
There is in the game a law wbicb ail must obey;
one. must "play fair." There is no greater train-
ing to fairness than the games. This is the very
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basis of, social life. Witbout this "playing fair"

society, nations, could flot exist..
Thus the aim of ahl the instrumentalities of the

Kindergarten is the development 'of 'the social

nature of the child.

The need of the school sys-temn for the Kinder-

garten is just this need of- the child for social

development. The great problemn of the primary

teacher is, not the teaching of reading and writing,

but the adjpistment of the child to thie social order

of the scbool room. Her difficulties are social

ratier than mental. The child is môre interested,

in "the other childrè'n than in his books, anýd yet if

this is bis first experience of any kind of school life,

lie does not know how' to- get along with his pýay-

mates. The primary teacher lias1 not the best

means at ha'nFto give her pupils this training, but

the Kindergarten bas,; for it is a playý-school, and

that does not mean an idle school but a very busy

school; for " play is the serious business of child-
hood."

But most prof oundly does the indergarten

begin training the child to become a memnber of the

community. Every indergarten is a little comn-

munity in which the children are living in play the

ideal elements in the life of the larger community

which surrounds them. The uplifting of the

community must begin.with the training of. the

individual wbo is to do' the uplifting. And- the

foundation of'tbis traiïning must be laid in child-

hood. If -in the .ittle child there grows the feeling

of synipathy with the home, some day lie will do

bis share towards uplifting the home. If lie is in

sympatby witb the workman, some day he wil

belp to uplift the workman. If he is in sympathy

witb the law because be obeysit, some day he wil

help in making right laws. If somne day he is to lx

a citizen, not merely of bis oWn country but of the
world, if he is to belp bring about right relation-

ships between nations, then the seeds of sympathy

and love for humnanil;y muet be planted -in the-hearts

ôif.the children.
However widely Kindergartners may differ or

points of use of materials, on forms and sizes oi

gifts, or forms of. games, they are at one on thii

fundamental point of the importance of- soci

developmnent.* It is the one aim underlying thi

wbole Kindergartefi system, which ' has as its idéa

end the developMnt of a strong character,

complete persoiiality.

TEACHERS' CONVNINS*
Prince Edward - Iau4 COUYmitI".

The Annual Convention of ,thle' "Tèah
Association of P. E. Island, W40,4044 Prince Of
Wales College Hall, Charlottetown, Septeniber
25th to 27th, with a recor~d atendàce ôf'270.

At the opening' meeting the Aoo-'it5 "i
addressed by the President, '.nod~wm#
followed by. M. L. Perrij LL.D, .Do P 1,f

Boston Universlty, who spoke on Thée Modeil
Child. It was a splendid address ain Wtd
appreciated by -the hearers.

On the evening of the 25th, a pubik meetiflï wa

beld, with acting-Premier MXceion ii t#rç 1birg
and a number of promineat Meh n chie plàtot.
The,~Hall WasBcrowded -and' the, tddnmuiw% beDe.
Perrin and David Soan, L.. K.
Normal C014ee, Tirom, wv ý*e

great 4e4 of pleasi., ea3Xit«V*#$
On Thuruday *onu. r4U

teachers were âaMwiued by
Clark of the Epertinlëbta '
the nieed of eht~ol gwaI
botany And agicltre azii,
visa hie fr~wt 'witoe
any time, whereb'e would meSt
inuchhelp ý;s he poéAY vîM
to amsit teachers ln mà
grounpaêçdp

H.wsfoliovedr, tyy RuL
tendem-tbf, a etiotWI

conftiaW a ducàdôn àî î
that, havi 'ng tptrý M
improvefm ertt ~#

1 tken up with the tQýM

D The Couve ntion w8p o
bythe A m~ao M't bQn

y the 'intereS tak= n _',4
steachers.

The fôUow*bW aieth è
n PresidegtE.H-CA
f of- Eduçatioi ý

~lQucen'#s Co, Jý X A *àmà
te Vi-pedetfor inVsj di
al Perth; IL or4h

a tet
r *~Y

~- *1

-li i 1
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Executive Committec, J A. Landrigan, G.

MéCarthy, B. A; j.- D., Se'aman, G. W. H. BeerrF,

Mrs. E. A. Westmoreland.

Northumberland'CountyInstitute.

One hundred and one teachers met' in* the
Northumberland County, N. B., Teachers' Insti-
tute at Newcastle, October 10 and 11. The
president, L. R. Hetherington, occupied the
chair, and stimulating addresses were given by
Dr. Carter, Chief Superintendent of Education,
and Inspector Mersereau.

Mr. C. .M ersereau.' late principal of the
Chathadh Grammar school, gave an instructive
address on Physical 'Geography. Mr. F. W.'
Harrison, musical director of the Fredericton
schools, explained by means of charts how music
could be taught in the primary grades; and Mr.
Fletcher Peacock, director of Manual Tiahing in
New Brunswick, claimed that manual training
and domestic'economy in,.,the schools should be
supplemented by technical trade schools, sup-

potdby public money. Mr. W. H. Belyea,
Mayor of-Newcastle, read a paper on the proper
balancing of our educational system. He thought
that more stress should be laid on industrial,
agricultural .and commercial subjects. -Mr. J. L.
Stewart, M. P. P., gave a humorous and instructive
address on The Teacher fromi the Viewpoint of
the Trûstee.

These papers .were followed by brisk discussions.
Dr. Carter said- that twenty-five per cent. of our
revenue was -spent on education-a good showing.
The true end of education was to develop good
citizens. But let us not wholly desert the old
education that had carried us so safely in the
past. Shall we. make our schools technical?
Then what trades' shall be taught? There are
so many. Take away geometry and algebra,
and there would be no engineers, no navigators,
no land surveyors or architects. When he heard
of too many lessons he thought that anything
that would keep, children off the street cornerç
was flot too bad. There were many forestrj
students at the University of New Brunswick,
and more engineering than arts. He hoped thE
day would neyer corne when a cultured educatior
cannot be obtained.by any man wJpo desires il
A public meeting was held on the evening of thE
tenth, at which Dr. ;Nicholson, chairman of thE
Newca.ýtIe school boarkl, presided. Addresses wert
made by Mayor Belyea, Mr.,Peacock, Inspectôi
Mersereau, Inspector O'Blenes and Dr. Carter.'

On the secohd day of the institute Inspectci
O'Blenes gave an instructive lesson on the teach
ing of number work in the primary 'grades.. Hi
recommended teaching to grade one all the number
up to 100. Professor W. M. Tweedie, of Mt
Allison, gave an excellent paper on English ii
the Schools., He recommended -analysis instea(
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of parsing, with plenty of exercises in oral and
.written work.

The following offcers ýwcre elected: Presidént,
Principal G. H. Harrison; vice-president, Miss
Mary.Carney, 1)ouglastown; secretary ,-treasurer

~Principal H. H. Stuart, Douglastown (re-elected).
Additional meml)Crs of executive, Miss E. K.
Daley; 'Blackvillc; Principal C. D. ýOrchard,
Loggieville.-Condeflsed from the Chatham World.

Kings and Queens Institute.

The Teachers' Institute for Kings and Queens,
N. B., met at Sussex,ý October 24 and 25. The
attendance was 121, the Iargest in the histoiry of
the Irist itute. A full and carefully prepared pro-.
gramme was carried out with energy and prompti-
tude. President C. T. Wetmore, of the Kingston
Consolidated School, presided, and C. N. Biggar,
Esq., was'.the efficient secretary. The meetings
were held in the Sussex High School, a model and
a well appoiýited school in every respect.

Atnong thîose present who took part in' the
proceedings were Dr. W. S. Carter, Superintendent
of Education; Chancellor Jones, of the University;
Fletcher Peacock, Director of Manual Training;
Inspector R. P. Steeves, Dr. G. N. Pearson,
chairman of the Sussex school board;- Rev. Dr.
Flanders and Dr. G. -U. Hay. "A well attended
and enthusiastic public meeting was held on the

1evening of the 24th, at which inspiring addresses
were delivered by Mayor Perry, Chancellor Jones,
Rev. Dr. C. R. Flanders, Chief Superintendent

rDr. Carter and Dr. G. N. Pearson. A fine musical
programme was carried out, and music formed a

Ifeature of the programme at every session of the
IInstitute.
e At the afternoon session of -the. first day -the

?institute divided into sections,-primary, interme-
e diate, advanced, trustee and ratepayer,- for the

various work assigned to them. At. the close of
this session the teachers and visitors were invited

Ito a social in the veýtry of the Methodist church,
9 where refresh ment%,were served by the ladies of
.S the Sussex school staff.

y A new feature of institute work which was
, successfully inaugurated a year ago was continued
ie this year. In view of its importance, the RzvIEw
n devotes -more attention to this portion of the

t.programme thant to others. The object is to get
ie as 1nany ratepayers and trustees as possible together
ie and discuss matters affecting school districts
,e generally. The work laid '-ut this year for the

rsection was as follows: Parish assessment, difficul-
ties encountered by'school. trustees, school visita-

r tion and its value, and the ratepayers' view of
à- practical education. This section was well attend-
e ed and was càlled to order by Geo. Raymond,
rs Esq. The first topic discussed was Parish Asses-
t. ment. It has been a question for some time, in

n the minds of some, whether each school district
.d should be assessed separately for school purposes
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or the whole. parish assessed as one and the appor-i
tonmient made in that way.

Dr. Carter spoke on the appointment of asses-
sors. The general impresio seemed to be that
the valuation was too low and that there were
many difficulties. in the way in increasing it.

Some held -that consolidation was the only hope
of the country district. A majority thought that
the parish should be made a unit and have five
trustees ho would have charge of parish schools.
Three of t'es should be elected by a town meeting
(so called) and two should be appointed by the
government. The county fund, it was shown,
was too low and shùuld be raised from thirty to
sixty cents, and ail property should be taxed.,

The quality of trustee boards came in for some
discussion, which waë- opened by Mr. Geo. Ray-
mond, who seemed to think that many trustees-
were only interested while they had children
going to school. The consensus of opinion was
that the present* methoti of assessment was, very
faulty. A committee cconisting of George Ray-
mond, S. H.' Flewelling andi H. R. Keith, was
chosen to formnulate a scheme for better asàess-
ment andi the appointing of permanent assessors.

The opinion was expressed that school trustees
were negligent in their duty as laiddown ini the
Iaw -requiring them to visit theïrschools once a
month. Some held that. if the regulation- were
too stringently enforced it might, on account of
personal duties, prohibit many good men from
acting as uchool trustees. The question of com-
pulsory vaccination was alsotaken up and dis-
cussed by S. H. Flewelling, Dr. Jones, Dr. G. N.
Pearson and others, but no definite conclusion
was arriveti at in the matter.,

1RVIEW QUESTION BOX.

M. H. W.--Can you tell me the origin of the name Tobique

and whetherîit has two pronunciatiOfis Or not.

'in Ganong's " Place Nomenclature of' New

Brunswick" it 18 stateti, Probably named by the

English.for an Indian chief, nameti Tobec, who

liveti at, its mouth." In pronunciation the

accent is on the last syllable, although the ten-

dency of English-speakflg people -is to put the

stress on the first syllable

J. D. G.-Please answer the folk>wing:*
i. what 18 the capital of the Union 'of South Africa?,

2. la there a place in Nova Seotia 1by-the name of

Plymouth, and, if so, where?
3. "Ivanhoe:" How did Gurth corne to leave Cedric-

first? He is cailed a captain later. . And how dld Ivanhoe.

corne to b. in Torquilstolie Caatie?
4. What is the capital of Australia?

6. In Waddeil's ChemWsry, pags ~ 4 0 and 41:* In a t.4t.

there is a piece of P. No fire is set to it. After one deas',

it says, examine again. He syti, "the wtçr, inaide and

outside at the gme'level show how te prove the. prop0r-

tion of N. ÏMIiir." 1 think th ii.1'would coniýuSe the .O
and that the dater would rise ou.-ffth la the tube and that
then the t. t. should be pressed down he tbe waterî. Arn 1
right? Explàn.

1. Pretoria 18' the seat of ýdpinigtPition
Capetown, the seat of the leg4lat-ure.

2. Yes, in Yarmouth County.
3. - Gurth lef t Cedric to follow Îhe fortunes of

Ivanhoe. (See Chapter VI,,, and Iater l~~

X., where he appears- as thé servant of 4> 4
herited Knight). After Cedric,,h4d seÇn tvaIý4?e

drop down senseless in the, ljsts, le,,sept O.wlç

Ivanhoe, who.hati be9n crredoff r

secureti Gurth and- took himlm bk toý
a captive.

Ivanhoe was'taken prisoiwr t 1h
of York and Rebecc, hybDç :yran'
lar, and carriedto the cas tie l. (Cbàt

4. In 1908, the federal fkf ,7el-
Yass-Camberra district,
mpiles, àn1ear'the $n"of Y-
as the égpital. ,The cit>i#
thje nieantinie, parli4Lmen
Meilbourne alternately.

5, The oerrespoideutWhrW#t
tube, howe eis not um&ft
a, cylind«ý latgéefough tû 6 ÀýI

with "tueair. thëe- ràewj

one-frfth, is approximat,4,,
coulti b. sjqwcte4 intWç,P

but 1P doëà' lot 1n
with 5-.7t4~çs

by weight of nitûogeni~W

F. -P 114-:Pka amg*l

a long,, dark I>j. Its bach>,w,,W

unde9., prts w«* redd* or,;
Iowiuh oa-, i* t bmPt~
tres, aa4 ws*«y t"

the f ormerthe mm-"the D*"

i.?r~ t¶* deËxiCi4$*,
plèteenog'i. de , ç i~
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book of Birds of N. E. Amnerica describes it as Frc
-Iollows: Top of the head and a wide ie Tv

stîe Tu

through the eye to the nape, shining-black; a a.,

white line over the eye;' upper parts, bluish gray; its

no black marks on- the secondaries; outer tail- an4

feathérs, black, with white patches near their, tips; of

middle ones, bluish gray'; throat, white, rest, of M.

the under parts, ochraceous-buif or rufous. Thi' i
on

bird has an evident partiality for pine trees.,, sa
2. They are different birds. The Song,Sparrow fi,

(Melospiza fasciata) is so com mon in Eastern th

North Amer ica, that it is Tiot correct to caul it the th
"Candia" Sng Sarrw. ts sng s hard if

"Candia Sng Sarrw. ts sng s hard gr

throughout the season, and, when once known in

cannot be -mistaken for that of any other bird. te

The White-throated Sparrow or Peabody-bird

(Zonotrichia aibicollis) has a square white patch T

across the throat, while the Song Sparrow's throat

is streaked with black on the sides, with wedge- ri

like black or brownish streaks on the breast which h

tend to formn a patch in the centre. Its plaintive E
melody is variously interpreted, commonly as

"Tom Pea-bod-y, pea-bod-y, pea-bod-y or,. oh

Can-a-da, Can-a-da, Can-a-da."

CURJRENT EVENTS.
Tht principality of Lichtenstein, which, though it dlaims -

to be an independént state, is so emali th4t it is gentrally 1

oiitted from a list of tht countries of Europe, has now*for9

tht first time isue.d postage stamps for itstlf. Heretofore

it has used Austrian stamps.
Cuba is, naw ont of tht counitries with which we have a

two cent postage rate.
An agreement has been reached by France and Spain in

.respect to their division of territory in Northern Af rica.,

Tht portion of Morocco Pearest -to Gibraltar, of course

fails to Spain; while the, French sphere of influence will

include the western regions. Tetuan wiil become tht capital

of Spanish Morocco, and Fez the capital of French Morocco.

Tangier will be neùtral territory.
Tht new revolution in Mexico, which tbreatened to over-

turn the governmtflt, and which vas led by Felix Diaz, a

nephew of the former president, has suddenly collapsed..

Diaz is a prisoner of war, and *iII probably be shot. There

*is'another revolution in Yucatan.
Tht revoluticon in Niearagua has been suppressed by the

help of United States marines. That seems to mean, at

least for thet present, that the United States forces are in

control of the country. Threatening revolutions in LLOn-

duras, Cuba and Santo Domingo have also ended in failure..

in E4uador ' the insurgents have been more successful,

having recently captured tht city of Limone*.
Early in October, Montenegro declared war against

'rurkey and invaded tht Turkish province of Albania. Two.

weeks later Turkey had commenced war against Servia and

Bulgaria, and Greece had sent an arm.y into Macedonia.

om Servia and Bulgaria, powerful armies at once entered
urkish territory, and swept southward so. rapidly that the

urks could flot withsatnd the~r and now, at the'end of

nother t wo wceks, it appears that the war muet be near

scnd, with the Turkish armies completely vanquimhed,

id Constantinople threatcned by the victorious armite

fthe allies. -Adrianople is investcd or has fallen; Uskub, in

[acedonia, has been taken -by the Servians or Serbe; Scutail.

invested hy the Mlontenegrins, and the Grek amr moving

n 'Saloiniki. Later reports show that both Adrienople and

aloniki have been captured. Th'is is the'situation on the

irst day of the month; but events move 80 rapidly there

,at much more miay haeec occurred before this page reaches

:e reader. Once more in the history of Europe it items as

ýthe Turkish Empire is at an end. hIs j believed that the

reat powers of Europe have afready agreed upon a plan of

racervention; which may include a joint occupation ofTurkieh

territory, similar to the occupation of Crete.
When it was seen that the Balkan war was inevitable,'

rurkey made peace with Italy, leaving ltaly in undrsputed

sovereigflty over Tripoli, except in so far as the Mohammnedan

ribesmen are disposed to dispute that sovereignty. Crtain

rights are reserved to tht Sultan. It remains to be meen

how long there will be a Sultan to exercise themn.

T ht great battie of the Thracian plains in which the

Bulgarian* drove the Turks back * upon' the defenoe of

Constantinople, whatever its inimediate resultà , muet. stand

as one of the important eý,en'tb in the'history of Europe-

Two of the tour divisions of the Turkish army vert -co.-i

pletely shattered. The Turkish regulars seemt to have

behaved nobly in defeat; but the irregulars are repeating

the atrocious crimes that have alwayç disgraced their armies,

and thus surely hastening the time when the last Turk vill

be driven'out of the country and it wili again corne uuler

ChrisILaii rule.' Greeks, Servians and Bulgarians, as thcy

advance, are forming their own civil governments in tht

conquered country., The Turkish government, admitting-

defeat, has aâked for the intervention of tht powers, but-

tht allies will not consent, expevting to be able to make

their own terme after the fali of Constantinople.
Tht presidential. election in the, United States bas resul 1ted

in the choice of the Democratic candidate, Governor Wilson,
by a large majority.

lion. James S. Sherman, Vice-President of the United

States, died on the thirtieth of October. Mis dtath viii1

make no difference in the political situation, though lie vas
a candidate for re-election.

Tht public accounts of the Dominion, which have juit

been published, show a surplus of nearly thirty-tight nil-
lion dollars. -

There is- a considerable industry t 1vtry autumn. along the

shores of Rice Lake, bordering on Peterboroughi and North-

umberland counties, Ontario, in the harvesting of black

rice. The sole right to gather this product je ved ini the

Indian tribes of tht district and tht procesa is intereting.
.In gathering, a sheet is spread in tht bottom of a canot

and while ont man in tht boy paddles, another in tht stem,

with the aid of two sticks, bends tht rice over'tht uidt of

tht canot and beats tht grain out upon tht sheet. When
.a load is thus gathered it is taken ashore and spread. in the

sun to dry. _When sufficiently dry it undergots a. process

of parching, being for this purpose plaoed in a larget hou
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pot over a slow fire and continuouslY tirred. It iu then
ready for threuiaig, wbich je accomplished. by puttiÙ9g it

in an ion pot or a largt wooden bovl, hollowed Out of alg
into which a mani with mocSuinedfeet jet8p an~d jumpe

upon the grain until it is uepaated from the cbhaff,. The.
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into birch bark baàJotu and -out in the open wind l e gently

shaken by'a squaw until the 0. cR! iblown away. This
black rice is, more expensive than.the white rice, and by many,

lu considered a delicacy. AnY surplu~s that the. Indians
hàve lu readily uold la the viciuity.

;ne diction in cuba on thie firt of November has placed"

thie Conservative party in power. Thome was no -disorder.
It is reported that the steamer " Minto" after her sum-

mers work in exploring the shores, of Hudson Bay, found

Hudson Strait so filed wlth ice, when she reached tRere On
the fourth of October. that she wae compefled to turn back,
and'wMl probably Pau sthe wlnter la one of tRie Hudson Bay

Ports.
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RECENT, BOOKS.

In rhoWpson's New Junior Latin Course provision is inade

for a course in Latin granmar and composition for use in

echools. Accidence and syntax are correlated froui the begin-

ning. Each -lesson contains a short e.4tract in Latin for

translation into English and tbis extract is largely miade

th.le basls of teaching. The pupil is encouraged to look upon

Latin as a medium for the expression of thougbt and flot

merely as a scbool exercise. The text, wbicb is well arranged,

favors titis plan. (Clotb, pages 390, price 3s. 6d. University
Tutorial Press, New Oxford Street, London, W. C.)

Tate's New Junior Latin Reader provides a graduatcd

course of lessons in translation from Latin into English for

beginners fromn thirteen to fifteen years of age. The book

is divided into three parts, the first consisting of easy extracts,
the second and third of more difficuit ones. Ail extracts

are fromi Roman historians and poets and prose writers,

broken up at first into clauses and sentences, then printed

as continuous passages, to ilustrate the. structure of the

Latin period. The passages deal with separate episodes

and incidents, ail of wbich will be belpful to the student in

hit later reading. (Clotb, *pages 242, price 2s. The Uni-
versity Tutorial Press, New Oxford Street, London, W. C.)

Bailey's Second Stage Inorganic Chemistry is intènded to

provide, with the Jirst Stage, by tbe lame author and bis

associates, a complete ,,course. ,fo>r students of inorganic
chemnistry. Much stress is laid on experimental work. 'Tbe

book is arranged in such order asto enable tbe student to
readily grasp the principal facts relating, to tbe metallic
elements.- The type and illustrations are clear and the
mechanical make-up of -the book is a stimulus to tbe student.
(Cloth, pages 544, price 4s. Gd. The University Tutorial
Press, London, W. C.

Stewart sud Satterly's Junior Sound and Light is elemen-
tary in character, containing the simple'rudiments of sou.4_d
and. light. Professor Satterly is lecturer in the University
of Toronto. The treatment is so clear and simple that
teachers in elementary achools will find the book useful in
conveying to theiir pupils simple ideas in tbeir nature-st udy
lessons on sound and ligbt. The illustrations are plain
and add greatly to tbe value of tbe book. (Clotb, pages
227, price 29. 6d. The University Tutorial Press, London,
W. C.)

Tise-Homes <èf Many Lands (India) by John Finnemore.
This la a fasinating book, attractively illustrated and
clearly printed. The subject matter, dealing with home and
sçiool life, the pleasures and sports, legends, homes of the
wild folk and other features of life in India, are admirably
portrayed 4 8  will prove as interesting to grown-tips as to
cbldren. (Cloth, pages 87, price la. 6d. A. & C. Black,
Soho Square, London, W.)

iPeepis at H istory." The Barbary Rovers by John Finne-
more. This lsanother book of absorbing interest to the
youthful reader, and one that will supply a cbain of events
not told in the general history-the Barbary Corsairs, their
captures, tht tributes which they exacted from ail mer-
chantmnenton-tht Mediteranean, the escapes and redemption
of their captives, their redoubtable opponients, the Knights
of- St. John, and their final overthrow,Sare told in a style
that iakres history. more fascinating than cbeap novel
reading. The series includes " Peeps'., at. Nature, at Great
Railways, at Hlstory, at Heraldry, at Great Industries, at

the Heavens, etc. (Cloth, pages about 100 in each volume,
price la. 6d., postpaid is. loc, A. & C. Black, Soho Square,
London. Agents, The Macmillani Conipany of Canada,
Toronto.).

-Other boo> of, this. beries, 4 Pes at Gret Ci"ie

(Florence), at Many Lands (Java-, Neivfoundland, Anclent
Egypt) at Heraldry, bave been received. Tbey- are of -such

interest that our reviewer bas to read them fromn coverto
cover bel ore be writes. School. libraries wMI i d these

books both attractive and useful to pupils.Tbey are s.mong
the best books we have ever seen for children.

Two books recent ly publibhed in the " Everychuld's Suies,"

in which teachers will be much interested, are His&ical
PIays for Children and Great Opera Skin. The. latter
embraces the stories of six great German operas, taken from,
original sources, as follow~s: Children of Kingu; Hans
and Gretel; The Mlaster Singers; Lobengrin, the. Knegt
of tbe Swan; The Flying Dutchman; Taunhauser, the.
Minstrel Knigbt. The former (Historical Play&) are intend-
for reading lessons in the class-room sand may almo b. used,
witb a few simple costumes and other suggestive propeuties,
for occasional entertainment. Many of the subjecta of the.
readinga are Canadian cbaracters, or thome who bave iioen,
associated witb tbe bistory of Canada, such as Genura
Wolfe, La Salle, Henry Hud"o, Magellan, Sir Water
Raleigh, Joliet and Marquette, Columbus and others. The.

idea is a novel and original ont. appealing to the. Imaginative
and initiative impulses, of children. The stories are adapted
for the fourtb, fMth and sixth grades. (Clotb, price 40 cents
net. the Macmillan Co., New York; The. Macmilan
Company of Canada, Toronto.)

There bas been published by tbe Cambridge (England)
University'Press a neat and useful little volume, illustrated,
on flouse Flics ani How they Spread Disease, by C. Gordon
Hewitt, D.Sc., tbe Government Entomologist of Canada.
Dr. Hewitt is becoming well known by bis researchesand
bis lectures tbrougbout tbe Dominion, and bis little book
may be regarded as authoritatîve on the subject. He has
certainly arranged.bis material navrycarncniesd
instructive' manner. Teachers can hope for nothing better «
on the subject. (Clotb, pagÉg 122. The Cambridge
University Press; The Macmillan Company of Canada,
Toronto.)

Stirling's Atlas of thse Life of Christ is a little book that
will be welcomed by New, Testament students. It ls a'
series of maps.on w'luch, as far as possible, Christ's joulfiSye
have been traced, and the different incidents of His ministrY
marked and descri béd at tht places where they occurred.*
(Paper, 8d. net. Cloth boards, ls. net. Oto. Pbilip & son,

I e F1eei street, London, E.; C.)
Pbilips' Practical MaP-rca4ing Cards provide a complote

course covering the main features of the geography of the
world, and consisting of forty-eight cards of exerclues,
measurements, etc., intended to familiarize pupils with the

îgeneral characteristics of the great land masses, phyuia
configuration of countries, direction of rivers and moun-
tain ranges, the position end size of towns, isiands, etc.
(Price Y2d; 25 of a kind, le. net., Geo. Philip & Son, ý32
Fleet street, London, E. C.)
'ý- The Truth of 'Christ ianity, publishers 1 Meurs. WeIfr,

1Gardner & Co., Ltd., 3 and 4 Paternoster Buildings, Londôn,
E. C., will be reviewed in D)ecember* or a late'r 'nuilbea of
the REVIEW.
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U pmtoug-ate-
Sp"ecialties-

Card Systems.
Loose Leaf SystemsL
Manifoldîng Systems.
Latest Office Systems.
Self-Balancing Ledgers.
Burroughs Adding Machine.

Send for our Nqw Catalogue.

S. KERR9

Principal.

Aurom e ... ihia kcb aMd dae a
Wveàsteprobabl =tabe. onul

$dUItk ->imerkau
A ko.I Iumi4 weemy. Lu ew it

~CTROTYPW4 oiË.JmLL

1Siate

.WeHe
pMairk

CHALI< CRAYONS, SCHOOL BLATESII
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SOHOLARS' CONPANIONS.

THORNE & CO., L
14ARDWARE MIWECI4Rl'iT&

et Squatte, 89114T 0014149

FIRE. INSURANCE.

THE SPRINGFIELD FIRE*AID MARINE INSURANCE OOMPAUY
Etabllshd 1849. Cash Ame R Egbt Million Dolais.

KBOWLTON GILCHRIST, 1U2 Prince Wu. 8trut4 ST. JOIMI,. .
A>Phi.ms for A man u ,vd fret. Touchu, Gm. Agents XarltM. Pgovh.u.

i 1
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Blackboarda

~mited.

POPULAR BOOKS
FOR LIVi TKACHERS

Ragl* Gmmmar by PtiUzsllm a"d
Comevbea.75 mta

cou %uncIz -SexuaRygle
oUi Books $LOO

CoLuuuus, 0HIO

. ....................................

60 YEARS,
EXPERIENCE


